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Good Violin, Bow, Case, etc., Complete,
Only $7.50

Suggestions

New Year:
Banjos

From $6.50

dg

A
Piano,
Music Cabinet,
Piano Scar?,
Guitar,
Mandolin,
Violin,
Banjo,
Music Roll,
Bound Volume of

Hawaiian Songs,
Gramophone,
Toy Drums.

Vc Itnvc lurgc unci well riclctctl Htock of the jiliovc jjooils
tllHplny. Cull find hcc us.

Mandolins

from

$3.50 up.

AIho hciii mind Unit we will tnlc your OLD PIANO pni't
payment NEW ONn. Wc ltnvc Just received

large rihlpmcnt of Kimball Pianos, pop Australia.

iMSTlffDlCCOjS
Progress Bloolc,

fouMiit kout and iiintin'ANiA &tiu:i:ts.

B. f H).S 6 CO,
"Fort- - Sti'eet.

From our Large and Varied Assortment of Useful and Artistic

GIFTS,
We mention the following

Handkerchiefs;
Ladies' Embroidered Cotton, two for 25c, four for $1.
Ladies' Plain Hemstitched, Linen, 25c and 50c.

large variety Colored Border Handkerchiefs for
Children.

Glovesi
Dents' Kid Gloves, Fall Shades.
White Chamois-Ski- n Gloves.

Fancy Departments
Real Battenberg Work. Embroidered Sofa Pillows.
Fancy Pin Cushions, Purses and Handbags.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

See- - Iho necessities thai you enn
huy nt W. W. Diniond fe Co.
Ltd.

Beautiful Hawaiian silk flags
75 coDta onch. Goldon llulo Ba-

zaar.
Commissioners of Education

will incut this afternoon if a quor-
um attend.

Tho Hawaiian News Compauy
ia prepared to furnish you with
blank books for 18'JD.

E. O. LI ii) 1 & Son aro distribu-
ting the ueunl convenient aud ac
ceptable calendar for 18131).

Thi Board of Health linil no
meeting yestorday. Contrncts are
waiting to be awarded for supplies.

Tho band will nivo a fiuo con
cert on tiio Jiawanau Hotel
grounds this uvouiiig tit tho usttnl
hour.

TheJGoldpn Bule Bazaar is sell
ing dolls, drfSHpd, from 15 eenls to
'25 cents. ISold by olheis '25 to 10
CQlltB.

Tho Orphoutn players cavo a
good porfortuauco to a fairly filled
hoiiBo Inst evuuiue. lonmht tho
antno bill.

The lionnliilu Ohinnso Chroni- -
clo line published nu 18U!) calendar
in colors for free distribution
amnnglils patrons.

Fivo sailing vessels mid ono
stoamcr, with n promise of two
more of tho latter, ia a pretty good
record for ono day.

Capt. Bowers of tho Merchant's
Patrol has been voiy successful in
forestalling tho operations of sueak
thieves who have been activo dur-
ing tho holiday season.

This ovoning tho people of Now
Honolulu the artistic people, of
Now Honolulu will havo tho last
opportunity of purchasing the
grand Turkish and Persian rugs
now on exhibition in Progioss
Block. It would bo extromely
difficult to duplicato the collection
auywhere. Mr. Alihrau, tho con-

noisseur, well aud favorably
known on both continents, says
that in order to save packing no
runBonablo offer will bo rofused
tonight. Immense bargains tho re
will bo thoro ia no gain saying.
It is a groat chauce. Thotalo
commences at 7 o'clock.

Tlln WASIIIMIION MGllT.

i:lillltliti of .New llliiiulriant nt Hotel
IIhmiI Cuncrrt ToiiIkM.

Thoro will bo an exhibition this
evening, in connection with tho
baud concert at the Hawaiian ho
tel, of tho "Washington" liht
oricuy nouceu in uns papor on
Tuesday. Tho new illuiniuating
agency dorivos its namo from tho
fact that tbo inventor is n descend-
ant of tho family of Goorgo Wash-
ington. His father was an Amer-
ican who wont .from England to
Belgium and established a manu-
factory of dye stuffs at Brussels.
Ho equipped a laboratory for his
son after the lattor had left school.
Tho young mau took up tho study
of power and illumiuauts.

It waB wliilo ho was experiment-
ing with the kerosene oil to soouro
power for a motor cyclo, that ho
hit upon tho important discovery
that resulted in tho new light. lie
found that by completely vaporiz-
ing tlio oil and blending it with
air, iu the proportion of ninety
percent of air aud only ton percent
of apor, ho could 6ecuro n gas of
tho groateet purity, capablo of
producing mo&t hiilliunt and stea-
dy light at a minimum cost. As
60011 11B the principlo wns develop-
ed and a lamp completed, thn in-

ventor porfected his pati-nt- s in all
tho countries of Europo aud the
United States. FaetoneB in Brus-
sels, New York, Bostou nnd Cin-

cinnati havo not boeti able to kcop
up with tho (lomautl.

With a brilliancy vying with
tho are olectrio light, tho Wash-
ington lamp provides light cheap
to a ridiculous degree. Tho cost !

iu Bostou of an aro olectrio light a I

night is about 75 cents, and for
twonty lamps wouui equal 910 a
night. For tho samo amount of
candlo power produced by tho
Washington light tho cost will bo
1.10 u night. Tho cost of main-

taining this light fivo hours would
bo lesB than tho cost 01 a tallow
candle. Or, a COO candlo power
light would cost about two couti
for fivo hours.

It is a light that doos uot sput-t- or

or ilickcr, aud it contains u
minimum of activo rays, whioh
aro tho elomont in olectrio and
othor lights iuiurious to human
Bight. A peculiar and highly
valuable- - property of tho light is
its clearness iu bringing out col-

ors. So pure is it that colors may
bo matched by it as in sunlight.
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IS NOW COMPLETE.
BEST WORK, LOWEST I'MCES.

Any tvle of nimhlne or ImnJ st uiip nnde
on slinrt untiif. v,ents for tile

C i., Sin I riiKKio. Bnss and
Met.il Signs. C..ill 111J see samples. : :

n
Notice.

Persons Im1iIiik to clilJiln bouil nt
Miikiuwio, Miuii, can Ik1 uroinrnocluteil
iil.MltS. II. II. IIAIM'A'S

Tnrint, Jin iKiructik. niiR-li- n

Ntit fnr, ('mifllfiii.

Chinch fairs, festivals, Bocials
and candy dolors supplied with
tho purest goods at lowest prices
Now England and Candy
Company.

WALTHAM
WATCHES

. .AND.,

Seth Thomas Clocks

In Big Assortment!

FRANK J.KRUGER,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
logo

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OMlee: 208 Merchant Htreet, Ciuii-he- ll

Iltock, rear of J. O. Carter's olllce.
1 O. Hox 101.

WALL, NICHOLS CO. kdm-un-d i r. akt,

Bakery

Notary Public and Typewriter
Concyancf ni Starchtr ol Kccord)

OIlUo CainpltcH'M Illoik, Morclmnt St.
Next Juor to Hawaiian Wine Co io$j-t- t

P. SIJL.VA.,
A(ir.NTT)TAKr,

Acknowledgments to Instrumen's,
DlKtrlrt of Koim, Oahti.

0

At W. C. AcIiI'm ulllio, King Ktroct, near
Nnuniui.

Holiday Prices on Bicycles!

For Sweetlieni'ts mid Wives,
Sisters mid Daughters

A LARGE STOCK AT

i$ x2 OUT RATES !

PEAR,SOJff& HOKRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.

In Gifts
many points are to be

First of all, wherei is the largest
and best display to be seen ?

Second, the and prices ?

After you have your-

self on these two points the rest

is easy.

We have on the
largest and variety of

ever offered

in We know our prites
are right, because we buy right
from the
saving the made by
the middle man.

and
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to

you with the goods wc carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and our stock.

Goods are all market! in plain

M y in

MALTESE
LACE

We have Large
Assortment of this
intrinsically va!ua
ble article, which

selling at
the most reasona
ble figures.

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. 10 FORT ST.
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New Years
Gifts
For All

selecting Christmas
considered:

quality
convinced

Largest Stock.
display

greatest
HOLIDAY GOODS

Honolulu.

manufacturers, thereby
percentage

Cheapest
Best

familiarize

inspect

figures.

Hollister Drug Co.
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